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- • SENATE. '

_- DILLS INTIIatiCCED.
Air: RABBIT, of Allegheny, authori-

zing the Trustees of the United Piesby-
tartan Church at • Tarentuas to remove
their dead to Prospect C,emeteiry:

Also,eitendbig .the Mocha's:sic* Lien
laws tomechanics on o I tank*, machin-
ery, &a., of oil refineries in Allegheny,
Armstrong, *enango and Warren.

Mr. BROWSE, ofLawrence, endowing
College:sins State Institution* with an-
nuities of ri,ooo, the same as by the Ed-
ueationel Convention last 'reel*.

Mr. WHITE, of Indiana, authoeizing
thepurchase of experitgenhil 'arms in
Westernaad Eastern Penneylvanla for
State Agricultural Colleges.
• Mr.•SEA:BIGEEr;efFayette, incorpo-
rating the _Pittsbarkb. McKeesport and
Brownsville Railroad Company.

TRADE IN °CARO,

Also, a joint resolutionflat the people
of,Pctusseylvanta, being deeply Interested
In the promotion., and J Protection
of domestic trade in guano, re-
queer the Presidentof the United States
to give immediate and efficient protec-
tion toall persons engaged ln the same,
andaspecially, tocane the Governor of
St. Domingo to restore at, once Alta
Vlllafelszi, In the Carrillean Sea; to the
Jurisdiction of the UnitedStates, whence
It was 'forcibly wrested without color
of right,aiiii demand ampler atonement
for her gross insult to our- :flag and the
robbery and Imprisonment ;or oar clti-
'tens, and. until inch restoration the
Lintel Suites .cannot conslitently treat
with St. Domingo for thcpulrpose of ter-

ritory, Referred. I
avrEntstste vemsmcsas ne =GLAND.
The, joint resolution relative topis-

,

once*, in England was pseud dually,
as it camelfetim the House, us follows

.73ef Itesoreed,.tte. - That Our Senatora
"in Coneresabeinstrizeteel, and our Rep-
resentatives In that body requested. to
urgeuponthe- Secrotary-or Suiteof the
United Stales thcpropriety end necessi-
ty of instructing our Minister at the
court of SLJames to demand from the
Blitistitovernment therelensoof-Amor-
ican citizens, native or adopted by sat-

' unell.e.tlon,i,nprisonedwithin that king-
dom upon mere suspicion of politicalof-
fence, and to haslet upon the adoptionof
a fixed policy which will i insure such
privileges and immunities toour people
as they are justly entitled to.

FREE RAILROAD BILL.
Tberiee Railroad bill was dLaetutsed

till adjournment a-Ithacaa rote.
Adjoarned till evening.

• DILLSZE.AI3,II:D YLVALLT. •

' At the evening session the following
werepisserl: -

Changingthe =MO ofKifiararing lJni-
versifyto ColumbiaUniversity, and an-

.) . therizing said corporation to boriow fifty

thotusauddollara.
Anthorliing Hampton toWriship, Alio-

• gbanycouzity, to levy aLei to reimburse
John Grubbs and far
bounty Rinds advanced.

it Refunding trientv-four hundred and
one. dolLars and thirty-seven cents to
the RittauningrEtank, oveipaki Into the

• Suite Treasury.
Incorporating the Lawrenceville Gas

4 Cempany--cspital $150,000.
.1 'Repealing the act prohibiting the

!. .1 grantingof Dwane to sell intexicaling
drinks! in Beaver county. ; .

Authorizing Mechanics' Saving. Bank
i ofPithirburgh to incest .iR State or Na-

fiertalsecurities.
t • HOUSiI-OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mi.FORD'S general act: repealing the
Tiogniaridlord and tehantOmr, was de-
bated, Messrs. SMITH and FORD, (Re-
publicans) of Allaghany,!. and CHAD.

; F.ANT, (Demcerat)of Montour, speaking
in favor.",end "Afr.7. 11/ 1..."V1V,-Of Putter,

! against. The • bill' reamed finally try

eighty-tomnethree, ! am:3lc ore,Mann,
Riddle and Wharton. ! j ~.

•

=ff===l
ourroqhip line to Liberia:

Repealiug tho liquor !licertgr• lawn£
- • .

19.VISDAY CAE 121711C150.
Tito billrepealing the lane prohibiting

Sander au running pus - Indefinitely
postponed.

Anid/tar /Pardoned
131Teleirroptk to tt. Plttaltorgo astette

HANIII3III7IIO, Pa., February 13.
Governor Geary has granted s. full par-
don toWm. Mermr, Ildithr of tho .Van-
day Mercury,auricled of libel on Wm.
B. Maas, district attorney of Philadel-
phia.

The House has passed the billrepeal-
ing the celebrated liquor law of last ses-
sion. which proanted the sale of liquors
on Sunday. •

STATE. NEWS
—The Erie end. Fitts:4lmh railroad is

about to-erect a new depot at Linea-
-

•

—The Catholics of New Castle and vi-
cinity are about gettinoup a fair in aid
of their church.

—The residence of H. M. Bole, of Vo-
nango,Crawford countfrwas destroyed

: by fire on the itit inst. 4
. —Meadville has now nn ordinance

prohibiting the sale of obscene news-

Faera withinthe city; Limits.- Good

—Mr. Samuel Foster, of Dancannon,

has been elected representative delegate
from Perry county to. the Republican
State Convention. , •

—The'Downingtown Journal says the-
; wifeof Jacob Sports, of Springfield Ches.

Mr county, Fa., recently gave birth to

•t four chidren, each weighing eight
pounds. • ,

lintlef from six le eight ateamera

bo established between Erie and
Detroitand Chicago, early in the spring.

s• •by the Erieand Northwestern Tramper.
nation Company. •

—The partition of laineaster and Ches-s tercounties, and the,Xiirrnation of a new.
county withOxford Milts*eat of Justice,
is being stronglyanti persistently urged

= by the people of the lower section of both
counties.

--The Keystone hotel company have
lease' all -the Pennsylvania railroad
hotels mitigating !souses between PS

•
burgh and Harrisburg, for which prope-

r- sale have been solicited for the last two

months,out-bidding aliothers.
Pi --The authorities offittilsle, Climber-
f
•

land county. Pa., have, taken John E.
Noble-in hand for sollingctiseasol meat.

hue been sentenced. so twenty days'

imprisonment, and to pay thirtydollars
.fine-ea very moderato punishment.

12.. The Hollidaysburg We.) seminary

building,one of the very tlneq in the
d costing nearly Vitisioe, is pp- ,stata"'ll ts •It be an

• mach st oomp e ton. w
honor to fijrlrcounty, and a monument
to the enterpriseasul energy of wince

-!--; hercitizens.
—A gentleman in ilarrisborg has bite-

• 13' invented a new instrnetent, by which

therapidity of- telegraphing is greatly

Increased. The More system will trans.tr
tuft about 1,800 words per the

•4: House and combinated erstem from
••'• 000 to2.G00, while a rite at 4,0000 5,00 0

claimed for the one. Thw
is
ingbeats a resemblance to mariuscript.

r•' The letters aro tracedwith prlnter ssink,
1 are accurate, compact and ez.dly road.

Sri:lrma:kiss with
i ?revs Scotts ,uss
rhelocolicOls:nr.•

I public meennit tote
T; the typed movement in

been determined `on.
OreFattrOadrY,
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FORTIETH CONGRESS

=1
W.ianturrow,,Feb. 13, 1867

SENATE. •

A. memorial was preumtod from the
Manufacturers' Conventionat Clevelind,
praying for economy in the admlrdstra-
Bon of the governtheut.

Mr. HOWARD presented a memorial
of the Citizen!. of Ann Arboi, Michigan,
on the same subject.

Mr. TRUMBULL, from the Commit-
tee on 'Judiciary, reported a hill to anp-
ply vacancies In the Executive Depart-
ment in certain cases. He gave notice
hewould militup atan early day.
_. Itprovides in case of the death, resin-

' nation, orabsence byaicknoes of the bead
of an executive department, or ley *fa-
cer in either, whoa° appointment is to
the head thereof the Praddent may
authorize the head of any other execu-
tive department or other officers whose
appointment an vested In hint with the
consent of the Senate, to perform the
duties of said respective °ricers until a
successorbe appointed Ordisability cease,
provided no vacancy shall be supplied
in thia manner for a longer' term than
thirty dam.

Mr. YATES Introduced a bill to pro-
videa temporary :government for the
territoryof .Wyomi pg. Referred.

Mr. WILSON offered a resolution,
which was adopted. asking Information
from tho Secretaryof War in regard to
the amount of subsistence atone pur-
chased under order of War Department
(or Indiana =der charge of the Indian
Bureau, for which payment has notbeen
made, and this amountpaid by the Uni-
ted States to the Pacific Railroad, Eur-
ern -Division, and- Chicago and North-
western Railroad Companion for trans-
portation oftroops and ntores.

The bill to establish and declare the
bridges and road of the Mew-Orleans,
Mobile and Chattanooga Railroad post
routes, wan panned.

DOOLITTLE presented a memo-
rial, signed by overonethousand citizens
of Alabama, protesting against negro
rule, and praying for a oontinuaneeof
military government over the State. It
sets forth many alleged grievances and
misrepresontations and concludes so fol-
lows: ",Continue over no, if yorewill do
so, your own rule .by the sword, send
down among us honorable men of your
own people of the race to which you and.
we belong, and ungracious, contrary to
wise poildy and the institutions of the
country, and tyrsnous as it will be, and
no hand will be raised among no to re-
sist by fotco their authority; but do not,
we implore you, abdicate your rule over
us by .ransferring no to the blighting,
brutalisingand unnatural domination of
an alien and inferior race, which has
Bever shown administrative capacity for
the good government of either the tribes
into which it has always been broken in
its native seats, and which in all ages
has furnished slaves for all races of the
earth."

Mr. POMEROY introduced a killail-
thorizing the construction of a railroad
and wagon bridge across the Missouri
river at Fort Leavenworth reservation,
Kansas. Referred to the MilitarY Com-
mittee.•-•

'An INTLSON introduced a bill to
matrelief for propertydestroyed by the
United States troops duringthewar. Re-
ferred tothe Committee on Cilium. . _ .

Mr. GRIMES called up the bill for the
re/le( of certain Government contractors,
amtnintug an apprepriation of about
520,000, whichwas discussed till the ex-
piration of the morninghour.

The resolution toadmit Senator Maxi-
lla, of Maryland, was taken sp.
/. A substitute wes offered that. Mr.
Thomas cannot bepermitted to take the
Oath of (Igloo required by ths Constitu-
tionof theUnited States, inasmuch as he
allowed Me minor son to leave the pater-
nal roof and serve as a reber soldier, and
furnished him withone hundreddollars
to carry outhis purposes, &Hof which
was aid, comfort and encouragement to
therebeilion,whickhe was forbidden to
give, for which, awl in forbearing to
make lenewn thatpurpose to the proper
authorities, be was guiltyof mtsprisoo of
treasonas daflised by theexleang law.

Mt. SUMNER opposed the Mmission
of Mr. Theme:.

MrJ TRUMBULL floored adrtdsidon,
denying there was any evidence of dir
beforetoty..A.70,e SHERMAN, and
GORBETT opposedadmission.

Mr. lIIICHALEW mete to speak, but
gave way to adjournment.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
. The House considered the bill con-
cerning therights of American citizens
abroad.'

Amotionby Mr. WILSON, of lowa,
to refer It to the Cevaraßies of the Whole
was rejected.

A motion by Mr. BANES to recommit
the billand amendments to the Foreign
Committee was adopted.

Mr. BAItES naked leave for the Com-
mittee toreport atanytime.

Mr. WASHBURNE, of IBs, objected.
Mr. BANKS maid he would move to

suspend the rules till Monday for that
purpose.
Mr. MILLER,from Committeeen Revo-

lutionaryPensions., reported a billgiving
eightdAlan per month pension toevery
surviving officer and enlisted manin the
military service of - the United States
whoserved conscientioanly three mouths
in the war of 1512, and whowas bosom. '
ably discharged, and who during the
late rebellion had not adhered to the
caussoof the enemies of the Govarcuneut,
and who can take the test oath, and are
incirmixrunithoss whichruder them de-
pendent on others for support.. -

Daringits coasideration the morning
hour expired,and it.went over tillTues-
danext.The SPEAKERpresenteda letterfiem
the Secretary of -the Treasuiry, with the
draft of abill relative to the commercial
relationsof the United States with Spain
and her colonies. Referred to Commit-
teeon Commerce.

Mr. KETCHAM, from Committee on
Military Affairs, asked leave to report a
joint resolution directing the Secretary
cf War totake immediate measures. for
thereduction ofarmy asperitiesatand in
the vicinityof New York City.

Mr. WOOD objected.
Mr. EGGLESTON' introduced a bill

supplementary to the act of July 14th,
1.562, to establish certain post reads.
Referred to Committee on *.coda and
Canals.

Mr. JULIAN prettented a memorial
from three representative bodies of the
Society of Friends In the west in refer-
ence to Indiana. Referred to Committee

I on Indian Affair*.
The House then proceeded to the con-

sideration of the election cam from the
Second Congressional District of Ken-
tucky.

Mr. KERR offered the following as
substitute for We report of the com-
mittee.

Reaolved, That John Y. Brown, Ind'
having given aid, countenance, counsel
or encouragement to parsons earned In
armed hostility ngsi.tizt the United
States, and baying received atisjorly of
the votes mist. In the2d district of Ken-
tucky for Representative to this
is entitled toadmission and to take oath
of office es Keylnetati Ye from that dis-
trict.

After debate the substitute was reject-
ed--43 to 105, and thefirst of the resolu-
tions repored from the CommlUee on
Elections, thatMr. Brown la not entitled
to take the oath orsear, was adapted.
—The Iwootherresolutions, ignoringthe
claim of Mr. Smith,'etc., were recom-
mitted.

Mr. WOOD havingWithdrawn his ob-
jection toMr. KETCHAM'S resolution,
it wa.s introduced and passed. -

The SPEAKER presented *communi-
cation from the Secretary of War tele.
tire to the sale of the Fort Leavenworth
reservation. Referred.

Mr. DONNELLY introduced still to

regulate the disposal of lands thatmay
be hereafter given to aid Inthe construe
lion ofrailroads. Referred.

Adjourned.
MEXICO.

Another lingoldiom°nudging.

LDr Teperrapbto thetlaiberall Omuta]

GALTESTOIT, Feb. 13.—8 y the steamer

Tartar, from Brownsville, Mexican news
tothe Sthis received. it revolution wee
being organlred in Pnoble in the intere4,
of Ortega. itobtaftifte and kidnapping
were frequent and boldly committed in
the day.. The building of & telegraph
line between ;tan-Luis and Matamoros
has been commenced.

ROVESINSi MAO.,aboYedestrisa.
Tel•gni* to Os Futalmil tgvnte.i

Snags, Feb. IZ—Sergeant Bates, the

great pedestrian and bearer of theUntted
Stittee flag from Vicksburg to Washing-
ton, was publicly received at With Mal
but night. Sixecbes vrere maeby ex-
Gov. Parents, ex-Gov. Moodrekouset,
Alex. White,and Judge W. M. Brooks.
Many ladies were unnent.

At a public meeting of citizens to-day,
thefollowing resolution was unanimous-
ly adopted: ".Berelved that we heartily
approve of each nod every principle em-
hailed Inthe Constitutionof the United.

' States, that we regard the haw of the
as a symbol of these principles,

and wa . solemnly pledge ourselves to
support theono Ind uphold and defend

bare of Ccne,rees to one htmeren and
twenty-tiro dollars' worth per session:
also un uppropnation of Mz hundred
thousand dollars for reconstruction par-
poef3.
DELEGATION Or PETROLEUM' DEALER&

Dealers and others interested In petrot
leum, from Philadelphia, Pittsburghand
other cities, wero before the Commlttec
of Ways and Moans to-del; '

EZCIEEE3EI
Tha-now lax hill will be reported to

ho I3ouoo, it Is thought; in about thtno

cmriazaa. -•

Tho Preaillent has appiorea and algnod
tho bill allowing taxation••of Staten of
shares of Nationalbanks.

=11E!•

The receipts of enster6 ter the week
ending were tp3,17n,7v.

• c..ten. I: TItEJ.IIIn7.
Tho fund 3 it the vault of the. Treat/

this morning, incoin, amounted to
62,075,000; currency .1"28,03.8,000.

111tHVET
Amongthe nomMatlens to the Senate

be the PresWent:nose that of tient. (ton.
nitermait, to lee General by brevet.

VARIOUS TELEGRAMS

—A disastrous fire Was raginil in WII.
tuington, Delaware, last night. Itorigt:
noted at Wilt-paid eight In a store occnz
pied by Chitchat Guthman,,and Itiveas
:eared the entire block, bounded by
Market,yront, Dock and lieoondstreete,
woultilee deetroyed. I

A later dispatch, (15.30 P. X.) states
that the fire F. raging with unabated
fury, and that the following establish•
moots were destroyed Charles Guth-
man, clothinw 11. S. Waldron, good.;
Dr. 1.. S. Carr, dentist ;IDra. Arengton dt
Everett; dentists; ILS. Munson,olothing;
A. Witinski, dry goode; C. lit. Vender-
/oil, photographer; the 'Wilmington Past
paper; Allen Evan., grocery. The. tire
was still entirely beyond control. It
woe thought tobe the work of an incen-
diary. The 'telegraph operators were
getting ready to vacate their office,
which was threatened by the themes.

—A dispatch to the New York World,
doted Montgomery; Al'.., Pub. 12th.earn
A plan is on foot lore to secure one-
bolt the registered votes tocarry the nee.
stitutlou. Thu real Majority against it
is about twenty' thousand,. but to-day.
orders Wan) given to re-open ,he polls In
five counties for dived, day. further. A
circular of questions heal east been owed
to every registration board in the State.
the object of which la to secure answer*
upon whichtore-open the polls In eller
onuntics. Tho President of the Conven-
tion it is understood purposes 't4l
teen) certificates of ratilication .Of the
election of candidates. running under it,
The Governor has Issued a circular ex-
horting thepeople to pay their taxes la
order touphold the credit of theStat Nand
to keep up the State inititutions.

—The Saginaw !Michigan) Enterprist
of yesterday, publishee an intereedlng
detailed statement/.4 tate loudness of
Saginaw Valley last year, from which
we gather thefollowing tigers. number
of mills. eighty-rem; camcity of mills,
tilai.Csal.Ooo; number tnanufakerei, 4111 -

sCsl,ooa; lath, nisi,. ridllione;salt, 473.000
barrels; capital invented in lumber man:
ufacture, es,:as),ooo; in salt, two milllem
dollars. The above does not lur-ludethe
huttoe., of the share of Saginaw hay,
which wouia ifiCfettCo theca figures
aiwut twenty per ant.

—The revenue cutter Nernasha, the de-
struction of which by exploalon In the
vicinityof Fort. see Monroe has already
seen -stated, it corers first took fire,arel
being loaded with powder, the crew
made haste to leave the vesowl, though a
furious gale was blowing at the time.
toe Iota: was immured and two men

drowned, the remainder getting ashore,
nod the other boat. landed In nmarsh.

—The New 13fUniVaeiek logulature Met
yreterday. The timlermo in a *Pasch

tI therevenue was highly satisfactory.
11^,,.naopdara O.;at,olitioilof U.:Ma.

olio ern andrigid economy incbe
politic service; align ttsn,atop.ttra
sfeasurn. to dove:ono the resources of
he _provinceand faCilitata the Nettle-
ton,: Ilefurther recommended,

whicational w,stem. to 1.6 antooded).
—ln the New Y,ok Assenihly.yestor•
ay, the new Metropolitan Eacles bill.'
as renorted, repealing the presentact
at resring the power to grant licensee

sell ,:orMO* Mayors of New York.:
tdDrooklyn. It wilily/A conildered-to.'

..Sfstifscue RdnWrl tool, lo Inman.",
his 11,4,11,11 a letter from tb• Emperor

off,rmgr fte• pumago far her-
,,elfAnd troupe. to Itln Janeiro,and alto
al* ttAn of th• Itnperial ThtAtri. to that

tai. •

—lthhartisonk Paraiba* Works, in

ro.on',,sn, Nese York,rxrhsleal Nt-tslnesi-
sy 11101:- John ltrimgh WWl' burned to

and two other men sorionsly
urtiod.•

—United ridatra Drputy M•rahall'iew-•
of Nem 'Cork, hare hron held for

ial on 4•l:a.rßn or I,ViVitlit n bribe
an a cortntliafetter to condone an °f-
n./re.
—John Cunningham walk •hot and
°natty ectiondod at IlerooLls, U'edl-
-night,- by Jack Winlers, who mu
ndPr bonds for killing Mike Connell
wo woek• 1
—.TAn Cowder and Jam Hallrun

rhauged Moen Ittiot.., In Sferelphia. Jee-
tarday, sated by a card toa morning
paper. No one hurt.

—The bill granting. perwiaaion to con-
'tract railwar4 on I tin three feet six Inch
F,iliga has Panted tha Parliamentary
Committee In Toronto,

—Tom. Smith and LottAlexander, two
n nn a charge or raping a
French woman 01 liemptda, hare been
bold for trial.

—A row of frame building+ in Third
avenue, New Turk -city, was brtnaed
vestercisy morning'. Threo firemen wens
injured by the frtirof all awning,

—The Ast, Irott.r, New York, will he
°lowed for thirty daYs after:Larch Istthr
extensive alt..rat iu‘sand repairs. _lt Is
also tobe newly furntslied.,

—'lke South work aliOn attached to the
unna of iterog, on Randall'
New York, was burned, Wednesday
night. I,w

—Legal prbor ,lino have 1.11 come
nienred nualtou dei'aultiag wads-
tent ...Otter of tho !American Exchange

New York.
11. Dn.hici, whe kilted 'him eon

awns two weeks Move at aletrithls, tins
been releawd fr,r want of nroseentlon. •

-The birth any or Abraham lAaeoln
we...celebrated by the t.im•otn Association
or Jereey city on Wednesday evening.

—Severnl steamships were seized yes-
terday, at Now York, for violating. the
internal ravenun rwt.

-11ontee areely ISIV, been reelected
President of the Amerienit Institute at
New York.

—A rumor prevails that (Dm. Hanenek,
In emninsuall.of Fifth Illitary
trla, has-reigned. ,

—The 'limners City of Limerick and
Caledonia, (rain Europe, arrived at New
York yesterday.

—Admiral Engle died Wednesday
night, at Philadelphia. aged alsty-ulna
}Kara. _ _

Meal Estate Tram•fora '

The following deeds were left at the
Recorder's othce, Feb. 111th, 1868:
Andrew Fitr.siumtris„to Stewart Shop.

herd, Feb. 11, 1868. lot in tho Sixth
ward. Alleghony on Niece • street, 00
bap 11M feet. - 1000

BelliArllitl I'. Bakowell et al. to Andrew
Fttrainitnons, November 4, 106% lot
in Manchester, fronting on Nixon
street, Met and catenating back
100feet to Pine alley $3OO

Stanley Cuthbert, executor of Willbsru
Johnston, to:diehard Ilreenawalt, May
14, 101, lot in East Liberty, on the
turnpike rend, 710 by 100 foot. $393

Alois Holtman to Fredorick Hartman,
Feb. Oth, 1868; for a lot ;of ground in
Shafer township, containing nista
eight scree....

John Mel). Cresson to Oliver P. Sclater,
Oct 20tb, 1867,.f0ra lot on Stwond street
betweim. Wood and Market, Piths.
burgh, 63 feet 0 !Mlles by to feet $ll.OOO

Samuel Hurbserto John bollman, Feb.
Bth, 1808. for one half Of tho Interest In
nix lots In Pitt townaltip,. on Centre
avenue, 1131 by 144. foot ....$3.010,

Mary Rodney to limn' Goyer, Nov.'
lath, 1867,for a lot in ithab township+.
containing one acre $337,L0

Junco Rodney to Henry. Geyer. Nov.
18th. 1567;fora lot of ground in Rosa
township, containing one 5cre...5337,50

John 11.Campbell to William Ilutchin-
i sett, eta/. Feb. 8111, 1068; for a lot in

Pitt towmhip, eOutaing 3 acre5...36,000

Irxratum.....Ouradvance notice palter-
day, of the great conjurer Logrenla,
should luivebeen credited to the Newark
A,h but the title "Masonic Hail,"
led our compositor astray and the item
svas put forth as a "loud." 'rile conjurer
will arrive in the city on Tuesday next.

'art—John Roblnaon
tarday, on an attacL-
tof Court, and com-

Contempt of Cot
was orrostext rest.
ment for contempt
matted tojolt.

CITY AND 'SUBIJBBAN
AT.T.rGUENT COUNCILS

ttttt1.81,
and **poet. of coosittees—

Approprlatlests,
A regular nispting of. Alloghony City

Councils was hold Thursday evening,
Fobiciary

Selma ..conneni.
Melabere Pnwet: Menne. ID,lke.k,

Faulkner; Gwinner, Ifoihera,
J. C. Patience; A. Pattekson,

PI:1111n ::14. D. Smith, *elee,
Viledneb, and Prentlent Mender.

The zninutos'of lhe,precedlog meollnkk
weke fled endapproved. -

Parriforia,
Mr. Ithldle.pneeepted • petition, sok-

lug for tho erection, of a. gam lam on
the south eideofthe Diamond. RenFred
to the Committee on Gan.

Mr. Wawa, a petition for the grading
end paring of Spring Garden Plank
Road. Referred to CommltteoonStreeta.
'Mr. A. Patterson, petition for, the

grading and paving of Fayettestreet in
thef.Fitthward. Referred-to Camistitteo
on Streets. • '

2dr. M yier, peUtioufroutJamesllaylo,
askingfora change of grade on Young's

Referneilo ClonUitittwinaStreets'
Mr. A. Pitlariane a petitfortasking for

alto grading and raving of Hamlin street.
,Referrwl to Committee onAtowats. ;J.&

Ale°, a petition 'trona Joseph Woo&
proposing to omelet the office of Assist-
ant Street OammLninteer. ,Referrod' to
Street Committee. •

Mr. Itlylar, a TsUtiten numerulatlyMy _

islgned miring for s the amassment Of a
general sewerage tax. IReferred td the
t.Munltteron. Beware.
• Mr. Brown, a petitions from the Alle-
itheny • Firemen, signed by members
baser several •eompanles, asking for
the establishment of an independent
Fire Department. • 'Referredto the Com-
mitteeonEnginee. -

Mr. filmitb,w petillonfrom Mrs-( old,
tuskingfor exemption from tho payment
etsewerage tax. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Sewers.' . . .

The President read a protest against
the openincot Miriam alley. Referred
to the Crimmitfte on Streets.. .

Mr. Phillips, a' petition tusking that
Pitt -.lied -be changed to -a forty hoot'
street. Referred to the Street Committee.

Mr.Myler submitted a supplement to
th. 4 act of inothperation. Laid oser:

Mr. A D.,Sruilltpresenteelacommuni-
catialk• .froM thel Ceintrollor relative to
sundry.bilis. Thei communication iras
received, end the Vontrollar ordered. to
oenity•alearrarittlar the payment of the
hills. • •-• • i • •

DVI:II3IZNE 1/01[0,C015..421NC-SATIOIC
: Mr. Wales presented ncomumnica.tion

from nroMlura of the Duquesne borough
Council, tontaltring the action of that
July relative •to annexation to' the,
der of •Allegbany ,and uldng Mel ap-
pointmentof acommittes from Councils
toconfer wrth thorn.' The. communica-
tion was received and the oornmltteri ap-
pointed. !
=

. ,gr. Vitt .Stalth; of the Committee'
on Finance, subniitteil a report, rec-
ommending the p►wge of an acoorn-
ponying ordination appropriation the
tstlematerFrevenurn of the cirri .1

Section tint provides that a tax of
twelve mUls on tDO dollar shall be leeted
upon all pentane, itrufeweions, trades and
property, on the county aesaornent; for
the us. of the city; also three mill* on
the, slollar forth. support of the poor of
the ea :i Ottalolll on the dollar for the
ha. of the oily utionthe =oust of an-
toed Wee of all geode and nnerchandleat
providing that all persons wheat. outlets
do notamount to 11,000 shall be exempt.

Svolion second axee tierata. of water
rates, Ifo'rraelag !them In several In-
ahinelle above what they were ladtear,and makes the following approorlet otts:
• It. • ....... Ito CO
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Mr. Brown roared that vo much of the
ordi uawce• that • Marred to the mlranred
water meta he struck out. l,st. I

Tha report eras adopted and an orat-
nanreistmod- finally.

Mr. A. I). Smith of the Fhterh.oCom-
mit!ee offered an ordinance fixing the
eutlery of the Mayor et tt.3%t. City As.

-sar.r ItW , and .Clark to Committees et
S.:JO. Read three timesand palmed.

MO'ESI3, RV IA&

Mr. Riddle prose:nod the mitairt of
the special committee appointed to re-
rice and amendthe rule. of order, and

•moved its adoption. '
Mr. Brown moTtal as an amendment

that the matter las over until next work
and the Committee be authorised to 11.1,11

the report printed and furnish proet
obvert to the utembors. Adopted..
I=l

Mr. Brown from the special committer
whiviaestablishingwas referred the propriety of

• Board of Public Works
for the city, presented the report of the
Committee, la whlell they reeommeaded
son. amendment. -

Mr. Piddle thought the matter Would
tay over untilthe members had time to
examine it, andruoved to lay It on the
tatde. •

Mr. Hallwas not prepared to vote the
matter down wa summarily, and moved
that so mush of the sot 8.11referred tothe
eeworage tee tiead 1. :

Mr. Meßrier,(Mr. Biddle In the(lair)
moved to amend by subettltuting the
worde City Engineer,and Committee on
so Streetsand Sewers, where the words
B.rd of Publie Works occur, ma the
sari.. Insy an... - •

Ifr. Italic motion se amended was
adopted. C. C. non-eoneum.d. ,S. C.
adheredand naked a Committee of Con-
ference., and Meenint. Ball sod Brown
appointed, and Maws. Teteand

oeghtly appointed on the part of C. C.
Mr. J.C. nal4mon,o( the Poll. Com-

mittee, enbmittid thereport of the Corn.
inane with an ordmanos providing for
an Men.seof theforts of eleven men.

Mr. A. Pattenpu thought that the
crow, of the foboe wee a useless expen-
ditureof money, and he was opposed to
It. Ho thonght there Was no benefit to
be derived from ' it. .•

Thereport wasadopted and the ordl-
nenno finally passed. '

combo neurons
. ,

Mr: Phillips, Chairman of the Gem.
mine* on Common Gronnds, presented
thereport of the Commlttee,accompanled
by en ordinance providing for includlug
"Seminary fill" in the ground, tobe
Improved. ' .

Mr. Riddell moved that the Matter be
referred and the Committee have the or-
dinance printed.

Mr. Patterson mid that thero!was no
nee of prolonging the matter. If Coun-
cil,' wlohed the Committee to Improve
the hill they should rwf 80.

' The motion was adopted.
Mr. Myler prevented the report of the

viewers on , Washington street, end
moved that lithe Sled In the Engineer's
calm for.the ueualtinte. Adopted.

Mr. Patterson presenteda petitionask-

Reff the widening of fiedgwick .trees.
erred to Street Committee. i

Mr. Brown'read a communication
from Marry Irwin, Esq., which was ao-
eompanied by a book, Kola present to

CouncllN• in refurcnco to the Brooklyn
Water Work, end Sewerage, which was
presented to taro Ity That Nall, Esq.;
of New ?fork. The-beok Was received,
and a resolution tendering the thank' et
COW:ills to 4 Mr, Irwin .adopted.,

Mr. Riddle offeivd aresolution author-
izlngtheCommittee en Street. to confer
with the Directors of the Perrysville
Plank Road and have. the toll gale re-

' moved °Mollie of the. city limits.. .
The chairman road a communication

from the City Solicitor, from which it
appeared that the company could not be
compelled to remove the fetes without
an act of the Loglalature.

Mr. A. Pt Smith presented a WI rela-
tive tovehicle license, with a 'resolution
that it heaccepted and forwarded to the
Legislature Mr action. The resolution
was adopted.

Mr. Phillipsoffered thefollowing:
WrCnngAn, Thepublialmareof the-Pats-

burgh Onnmerciai propene to.apply the
Councils of Allegheny withcue hundred
copies of a record containing all the pro.
ceedings of each meeting, similar tothexo
furnbilted-the Councilsof _Pittsburgh, for
the sum of 1/..M0 per annum, thatfeat the
rate of s2Der copy; therefore be it

BeNotv By the Select and ComMon
Councils 6 the, city of Allegheny, that

their Offer be socepted..l Referred to Com-
mittee on Priutiug.

On Imotion of Mr. ißrown. the ordl-
unnoarelativeto the oettphlisitmeut of an
independent:FireDepartment was taken
up and' read a second time.

Itir.lnall moved that the ordinance,, .
Withtheone coming froppnn Common Coun-
cil, be referred to the:Committee en En-
ginesidwitohdfurnish

totrLei thempprintL Th'e wee.gd 'opted. mom-

lidylar offered' the report or the
Yeivreis on the conel-fewer, which had
been referred back tolt.he viewers, who
amend by recommending a deduction of
20 per, cent., tobe charged to-connecting
sewers that may hereafter be conetnict-
cd. • Thereport was approved.
Thi Chair offered the following rm.'

Intlocii •
llsiplved, That the dointnittai.'on Or-

dinances are hereby instructed to report
an ordinance mail: 'obligatory. on
Viewers appointed to open streets and
highways, after the mpletlon of an
aseemment, toappolla time and piano
of holding an appeal. Referred-to Com- Imittee Ordinances.. .

Mr; Meßriar. (Alr. Btown In the Chair)
offered an resolution authorizing the
Watei Committee to investigate the sub-
ject of the improvement of the water
- workii,relativo to the ijnoresmo of water

Patton= offered the fol.

Beacilied, That the(eo IIrattles ort Gaa
be reqxtested to: lnyeatigato and 1.11111111whyos lampsare mot lightodtutd ept
Inorder. Adopted.

Thereport of the TiOWer. on Morton
Street was coniltnied.

, The report of the viewers on the boun-
dary of Pitt alley 1,11.141 oleo confirmed.

Mr; A. D. Smith,of .he Committee 'on
-Thiene., offered a resolution authorizing
the Committee toborrow *lO,OOO. Adop-
ted. I

Councils adjourned.
==e=a. .. . . .

Present—Messrs- Brown, Cutler, Corn-
ley, Clark, Aunbans, Eystcr, Fleming,
(leper, henna, Ilestiqgs,Llockuly,.Kon-
neuy, Runkle, LindSay, Ley, kiegraw,
Oboe; Reed, Richard/mu, Tate, Voeght.
ly, Warnerand Platt Slagle.

WA.TER AND STRI IMTROVZMZETS.
Me, Tate preeented a petition for a

1water pipe from rroll stmet to the
stone quarry on the Perrysville Plank.
•road: Referred toth Water Committee.

Mr. Hastings p Seated a, petition
from. the residents oral McGee'e alley for
the pavement of mild elle,' from Federal
to Boyle street. Referred to Street Com-
mittee with power to set. , .

Mr. Ober presente4 a petition for the
grading and paving or Perry street from
Lang lens tothe Troy Hill road.

Mr. Geyer. pmeenned a petition for the
grading and paring.of Center street. Re-
ferred to Street C.onunittee. , ' •

M. Werner presented a petition for
water on Franklin stMet, between Ful-
ton and Chambers stiviets. Referred to

Wider Committee. i
!A GENERAL sotanaca Law.

Sfr.Voeuhtiv preempteda petition from
residents of the Third ward, asking
for a, general sewerage law. The peti-
tionera objected to special taxation fur

' the Construction of sewers, and the pa-
per *assigned by some mveuty-Ilve or
eighty citizens. Retirral to tho • Com-
mittee on Streets ~ta Sewers.

• manic= ttreirwne. •

Mk. Hanna presented the report of the
&Domino" en Afarkete. "

. •
Done. Mlles for Jai:Leery • IX] 70
Jibe& rolifer./... Ist to 23th... •=I et
J. il..llaNixity. Jan. elle to 3100.. 71 67
Jemen Hunter.decoad ,ward, Jae,

oar,' Ist to VILIt —../
.....

,
2'a 33

Total titoeo
The report was revolved and Med,

VIII. 14111:111:5.
/fr. Megraw pregamted tho roport of

the Comuilttoo on Ilre Engines, with the
following reaolutlona, •

frasotord, That thel Controller be au-
Merited to pay the followliii hills;
Brown &Blair, $53,2f..; F. Reed & Co.,
145.00, for repairs. th Columbia Engine
Hoorah.

Residerd, That the Committee on En-
gine. he thatructed to percent., ata cost
uoVeseeeding POO, a suitablejst,, In the
Stith ward upon which tOffik-ltu-
run House. .

Reaokel, Moat penzalsaien be gestated
to the Pacillo and Atlantic Telegraph
Cotttparty to place foar wires on the poles
of the Tireillasrm Telegraph; from the
turnerof Andersen throat, along Laoook
to Federal.••- - .

12‘..D1red, That too Controller is au-
thorlsod to:adapt:tie" and revels.. propo-
eels for repairing the floor of the Hope
Enki he Homo. r iThe report WM sired and tho rend- ,
lotion. adapted.

Mr. Iliegraw presented an ordinal:lois
tram the mime Commitke,.Creatitig the
silica of Chief Engineerof the Fire De-
partment. Thefirst section creates the
once of Chief Engineer, and authorives
the •ppcdntruent by pounas of .a.peradia
to till Bald office for the present yeu.
The eeeend ae,tien ksquiree him to give
hoods for the faithful performance ofhis
duties. The third aseUen Ogletree hint
todevote Wain:gin tinsels. the Mike, and
Cara his salary at an•
num. Thelantils .nation demon him &i-
-lk* in &MIL •

The °ohms...3 being read• the ques-
tion of bail was taken up fee disresadon..
The boil MO need at the stinThrt2,000,
and the automat of salary at ENO per
annum.
' Mr. Tete moved o-lay over the orcli-
nank. vreeting the !glaceof Chief Engi-
neer of the Etre Department. Lost .by
10 yea to le nays-

Mr. Cutlermoved for the third reading
end Heal pafteage ,4 the ordlr"

The yeas and nay. we .rolled'''reupon
theanal passage, when- only slo- Toter
were out In the "negative, namely:
M dears. Combre,l Dunham, Eyeter,
M• Donald, Reed-ohd Tate. •

Mr. Cutler to that the ;film he
enwentled, end that the ordiromee final-
ly peas. Agreed te.

Mr. Ilaatlngsor! thefollowing:
Rfreiotal, 'Mat the Committee 'on

Street.. be Instrue toontabllsh a grade
for Poplar 'street; north of Hemlock
ecruet, end report~ at the [mit meeting.
Referred to the Sheet Committee.
=

ThePretaidentLak up, as unfinbened
etta from I year, the communi-cationbnaln from the. the Hese Company,

of the Fifth warti,Ziakineto be adinliteit
Into the Fire Depirtmenr.

Mr. Hanna ittoeed to lay Quills table,
which was lest. i••• • • .

Mr. IteNotil Erred to refer to the
Committee on Fin Enmities. , Loot.

Mr. Hanna then relive* his motion
to lay on thetabln, which Was agreed to.

Aniourned.
WSW". as 1.2140u.Tricsioloss,Ms-
.Rift?. •11111141r Gloss• *tee
at 115101.11,114t1ta5.
At the old established and extensive

wboteealo and retail trimming and no-
pm house of Dfessrst. Joseph llorno
Vo.. Nos. 77, anti p Market etrest,
breat bare:ails nett atilt efforts], and per-
SOWS &Atreus of ?litiiinlng any article in
their lied' ill de well to favor them
with s VISA. Thin stock Is entirelynew
and (nosh, and has been selected with
rare care and judgment, witha view of
eupplYinethe horns trade, sad will be
found very atfractive. The firm eraanal]
isms toclone out their linoofgoods which
pack totheir utmost capacity every de-

yartrnent, and in order to accomplish
that end offer much bargains as never be
fore were offered In this markets The
selection of millinery goods,- bonnet

'velvets,
moulds,'Llowers, ribbons, lame,

velvets, silk,&0,, is-spry fine and will
commend Itself to dealers who buy to
sell again. We inlghtheraquoto it tow
of the'gavelling prieta in order toshow
the advantages offered,`hut'we prefer,
and urge that our readers pay the.tab-
lishment a visitand see and judgefor
themselves. The character of thishouse
precludes the idea that the special sale
partake. of any), humbugging device to
catch trade, but!to the contrary denoting
a willingnesson the part of the firm to
share their peculiar purchasing advan-
tagos with their patrons and the public
generally. I • - .

Maya:mantra In Co.tato
The beautiful nod amusing , cantata of

tho "Elaytnakcp" will let produeed a
tho deademy !of Musle, Wednesday
evening, the lith lama., under the
lion of Miss Eritest, with kills Jones as
PrimaDonna, lit the putt of 'Mary," and
Miss Lierie Mooney, as "Anna." Mist,
Ernest la a lady ef pus musical talent,
with rare culvstiott. Miss Jones: too
Prima limns, Yeomenasopmno voice of
great power and Immense comptuss,
while Miss Mooney's alto is seldom
equalled. M]ss Sarah Young, who
etatalns the puit of the dairy maid, has
also a reputation as an amateur singer.
The other character. are sustained by
Professors Win. Lawton, Wm. Dteby,
Major lleslop and others of equal note,
all poesesaing !a high grade of musical
talent which has boon carefully cultivat-
ed. With suchan array -of musical ce-
lebrities as are here presented, the can-
tata cannot fill to prove u success. Tho-
mas of tickets Mill commence; n]e4bsk a.
u., Monday. No gxtra„ charge for ro-
resented seats]

At Bad &

doeldod :
are offered.

Vilthetieet,
one Inhousekeeping goods

ECM EDITION,
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

FROM EUROPE.
Another Atlantic Cable
F=tgttt's Mission to Etone

and. Crete

,The Riots at Cork Renewed.

LOT TolegmantoUm PlttobarthGasotto.l
ANOTIIIIM ATLIOITIO CARLE

Tassotc, Ferman' ls offialally
stated that the pertuguese oven:meat
bee authorized Edward Mailleett, bank-
er of Lisbon; aid Morena'Result, En-
gineer of London, to lays new telegraph-
Ic cable across the Atlantic. The line la
to be run from Falmouth, England, to
Oporto, thence to the Arens, and froni
these Wands to some point on the coast
of thethalled States. The new cable Is
tobe submerged on the Allen principle,
and it I estimated that the totalexpense
of the enterprise will not exceed sixhun-
dred thousand pounds sterling.

II 3
Cr, Feb. 13.=Riotoue disturbances

were renewed yesterday. Several u-
sanity were made upon the police indif-
ferent parts of the ally. The authorities
are taking effective‘measures to put a
stop to these "dlaardens. . •

Beaux,—Eventng.—Blantarok promi-
ses measures toprevent the repatttionef
cholera like that aboard the 414
bre!tx. 17eird.Ladona. to that end have
been cosuhanced. •

=

FLoaamcM.—Evening.—Farracut 1.
emffer-log :from opthalmla. Tha pram
of Italy maart hi 1a charged with as
Important minion toRoma and Crete.

FINANCIAL AND VOIENJUIANAL.
LONDAN. February 13.—Ectaing.—

Comela, lial@dl3l; Five-Twenties, 72;
Minds Central, FM; FAD. 431; Atinntin
and Greed Western.2s.

Fzuanaeoar. FelruaryilS—Ereaing.--
U. S. Bonds, 75 •1078.

Fame, February la.—Baum dull
mare Rat. - .. _

Lickaroor., February 13.—Lbeetimp.—
Cotton quiet and easy; sales 10,000 balm
Uplands at Sid In port, and 81(451d to
arritsra Orleans, Sid. BreadstUN--Corn
declined 3 pence mizedWestenif 431

Ised. Oats, 3s 10d. Flour, 37e.
Peas, 43a. Provisions—Beef, 117 s Pd.
Park dull. at TA 6d. Lard, Sis 90.

Clramee, 62a. 'lama, 3iis Pd. Produce—
Sugar, 24s ed. Common Rada quoted
at -60 ad. Spirit. Turpentine adrancal
bra sable it=a Relined Petroleum de-
clined to la id. Tallow steady at42 91.

Lometar. February 11—Ereetteg.—Bul-
lion In Bank of Ragland decreased to
£14.9,003during the week.

SOUTHERN STATES
IliTeleatatßk to tba Plttabarab lissott.l

Pacsixonii, , February 13.—1 n We Con-
vention the oyster tax was disownedall
day: •

GeneralSchofield has eddriseed a cir-
cular to tobacco inapeccers, Int:paring
whether they have taken the oath pro•
scribed by Oongres. for °Mai hoidern
uteno, it be believed, have taken that
oath. .

=I
.A.Twocr A February 13.—1 n the Con-

ventionto-day the tenth section of the
report of thefranchise committee, which
allows all voters te be ellehie le office,
mu under debate. Mr. grommet mule
a strtmg speech against it, whenthe Con-
vention adjourned irlt.hout taking sr-

'

don.,
cauctu of thirty-sine members it

the Convention weeheldAhla evening, at

Homanwan agreed totto support roll-
.before the people should the

tenth section pun.

sorra CAROLINA.
Romanis, Feb, I.3.—The Convention

Adopted part of thearticle on the Legis.
letupAppertioning Senatorial districts.
It divides the State into fifty district.,
Apportioning the Senators exclusively
on the population, and draw Away with
the properly qualification.

drdinance was also passed allow-
ing everyman, Withoutregard to quali-
fication, who.pan'provo a mond- charac-
ter and 'my thetas. fee, topractice law. -

The Conventionhaving plumed so or.
dinance to levy a tax upon the opts on
property in the State topay
per diem of-members, and to meet tho
exocusee of the .Convention, General
Canby has named orders requiring the
public Treasnrer of the State topay the
same Ivan the order of the President of
the 'Convention. It is uniendood that

Bottle, the Treasurer,-will obey the
.

sale. •

spirts c'Roux*
Geistmums's, February 13.—1 n the

Convention to-day twenty seekingof the
newConstitution wereadopted, making
Eilly-five.

The Conventionhas requiem! Gimeral
Canby to abolish District Cowls, and
also adopted proybdona rocometing pub.
tic and pollees!: equality without dis-
tinctionof race or color.

err s ir Feb: 13.—1 s the nutter or
the mad -sdudnistration on the
part of present municipalauthorities,
thus. Meade Wet decided the evidence
does not sustain the charges,..and, there-
fore, dismisses the one.

=CEO
Nxior.OaLwrs, Feb. 13.—1 n the Con-

ventionto-day a resolution was offered,
which lies over, "thatno tureen steal be
eligible to a_dtatti or municipal mill.
who has not the qualification required to
vote for members of this Convention,
bat the Legislature may. bylatwo-thirdse
vote,. remove such disability."

A resolution exempting one thousand
dollars worthof property from seleurefor
any obligalon after the adoption of the
Constitution, was referred to the . Com-
mittee,on Remota:lons.

An effort Wes made to take up theres-
olutionvotingildrty poorcent. additional
pay tomembers of the Convention.

Mr. Regan, whooffered the resolution
providing for the additional pay.spoke
In defense of hie resolution in very on-

ipparliamentarlanguage,in the counts of
which housed many personalities, and
wasallied a "liar' by Mr. Wapplre.

Themotion toreconsider wair lost by a
veto of twenty-four toforty.

A resolution was adopted providing
for • board ofreviler., to consist of ex-
members of the convention, whose du-
tiesshall begin Immediately after ties ad-
Jowl:mead, tohave the entire control of
elections sofar as not to confikit with
recondructimi acts.

==l
JACKSON, February' 13.—n• Cowen;

don *dented to-day the report •of the
Committee on the Legislative Depart-

ent, providing for • Leeslatore to
motet ofa Sanatennd House of Beim,-
eentativearthe members of the former to
be elected for four years and the latter
for two years. • •

A dispatch from a number sent to
Vicksburg, announces that General ad-
lem bad the matter of tax milder advise-
ment

A motion was made to telegraph to
General Grant tbat General 011ie= re-
fused to collect tke tax and, request that
he be ordered todo so,- The Convention
adjourned withoutaction.

71.0110/1.
TALLAX ASS YE; rehrhary /3.The

Convention to-day In secret session
passed a resolution ennatorming the col-
cud delegate charged with making an
incendiary public speech on the Ith to
appear at the bar of the Conventionand
chow calve why he ahould not be ex-
pelled. _

The fourteenth article of the constitu-
tion was thentaken up, and hiltlittle
progresa Was made. Universal suffrage
will probably be allowed. Tberewill be
no dlocrimlnatkut for any cause; except
Lostility to thelatiwar tertheKnior

February 13..—To.dayln
the Consentioaa letter from General
Gillem wait trod, asking the Convention
toethos° the Um* for bolding the elec-
tion of State efilcem and rattan:Won of
the Constititiom The majority terraria
of the Cominitteee on Penitentiary and
Finance wee. adopted; also, a resoltWon
toMisr° [Attenuant Secretaries and in-
crease the per diem of members to ten
dollars pen Cern. Adjourned till to.
morrow.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Reconstruction Committee on

Impeachment. •

Thad. Stevens, ResolntJons

Agricultural Report far January.

Alabama (Quiillation llfaaled,

Breckinridge anal Thompson
Abroad

Thy Diplomatic Appropriations.
By re.itgral/11t0 u•ritubwrit

WAJIIIINGTON, Februirj 18,11868.
lIECONSMIXTION COMMITTKI ON INS.

PEACII3IIIMT--)3X201.:CT10N3 Or lIIAD.
STEVZNIt,

The Reconstruction Commitlee held
a brief soonon this morning, ull the
members being present. Thad. Stereos
elated thathe wanted tobring the suisieet
of Impeachment to a teat luthe Commit.
tee. He believed that the investigation
bad Fyne far enough, and that the time
had Seem, when some tangible action
should be taken. HO had prepared, he
said, the following report to the House,
and he would now take the sentiments
of thir members of the Comtalttee there-
on: •

"The Committee on Reconstruction,
to whom was referredthecorrespondence
of Andrew Johnsen, President or the
UnitedStates, and U. S. Grant, General
commanding the armies of the United
State, having conelderod the same and
the evidenoe, do report that by virtue of

thhuie=eriiinwy whitchtlyeLavreccztitimvitetese-
soloed the evidence before them, and
are of the opinion that AndrewJohnson,
President of the United States, Is guilty
of high crimes and miade neanors, and
therefore werecommend theadoption of
the following resolution

Besolred, That Andievr Johnson, rrin-
,
!dentof the UnitedStates, be impeached

i of high crimes and misdemeanors.
Resolved, That the Committee go to

the Senate,and at the bar thereof, in the
name of the House of Representatives,
and of the people of the United States, do
impeach Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States, of high crimes and
misdemeanor*.and acquaint the Senate
that the House of Represent...rs will.
indue time, exhibit particulararticle, of
impeachment against Lim, and make
good the same.

Resolved, That said Committee do de-
mand that-de Senate take order for the
appearance of mid Andrew Johnson to
sneerer tosaid impenehment.
As wen as the reeding of the resole•

Rana was finished, Jndge Bingham mov-
ed to lay the report aria whale subject of

11le.=evsmeent on the wanted the
yeas and nays recorded on that, motion,
.0 that the countryMight know who woo
and who was not in furor of taking cog-
nizance of the crimes and misdemeanors
committed by thePrident.Tho vote wasthe taken, and stood:
Yeas, Messrs Bingham; atilt/1211, Paine,
ilurlbart. Brooks and Reek. Sart,
Messrs. biteeena,utwell and . lama-
worth.

Ttuuldwas Stevens to greatly clia.
;rental at :be reamilthonah he iara Le
did not expect moo ditterynt. He saym
the Repoblican pa y to Yirtnally de-
feated, and throegh bowardine ita own
member. He attaches mach of the
blame to General Chant end hie friend.,
whobelieve becamd frightened and de-
moralized, for whatreason he no!
exactly know. Itla Idsfirm hello( that
had tie trioxide of Remind Brant en well
aa Grant hirnaelf latpt their hands off.
notbmg could have )sayed John:lwo.

When the Committee adjohrned, Mr.
Stevens Melted Misers. Bontwell and

I.2r.rr atth to meet vritk lamInllf/k. to
rap* on the eubjed.

Annurchtmtait, Runny.

The monthly report Of agriculture for
Jammu contains in table of the aver
age yield per acre of the principal farm '
crepe of IBC, stowing, withlbw average
home prices at the present time, shoot
the same range as In January, Ddi". ID
New Englaad there le •alight reduction:
in the west a decrease; is the South,
except In MIS "'Unripe!, Loulalane,
and Texas, a marked reduction.
A reduction in shown lia Georgia, the
Camila.and Virginia in wheat_ Tee •
average of potatoes Ls higher inall the'
Atlantic Statey and generally in the
West, excepting Kansas and tiebraeka,
the greatest Weetern increase trieg
netted In Illinois, where. the every,.
yield was sixty bushel. per eery an d
the average once one dollar and twen-•
ty cents per bushel. The reports :sm-

arming the averageof winter wheat in
diode so materialchange compared with
Last year. is Penneylvasita, New York,
Ohioand Indianathere appear', St be o
alight decree., and an increase In Mich-
igan and In mune Southern States,
amounting in North Carolina to fogy
per cent. At the beginning of the winter
the appearance of the crops was not gen-
erally quite MO favorable as usual.
prominent feature of the report is 11,

presenting special statistic. of form
resource. and product ," for the Eastern
and Middle States, giving a comparbion
with 160 In prices of farms and wild
Made and Interesting Meta as to the re-
en and minerals, special
cart tf pasturage, do..

DIPLOMATIC APPROPRIATION.
The consularand diplomatic appropri-

ation bill reported on the 10th dillsrs
Irani the on. originally Introduced. It
reatorenthe appropriatron for the, salary
of the Minlater to Portugal, and pro-
vides Commissioners and a Consul tien•
eel to Hayti and hitherla instead el Mtn.
Wore The bill contain, no appropria-
tions for Ministers to Greece and Home,
and reduce' the-contingent Sind of the.
State Department from WOW t0t30,000-,
omitasalary of SecondAwns:ant Secrets•
ry of Sta.,and falls to appropriate mon-
ey for thefollowing objects: Examinernt
Claims, rent of Slats Department build,

tug, Superintendent of Statiatits, dis-
patches by cable, and boundary commis-
don for Washington Territory.

The bill contains a prey-I.ton
that "no -Consul General, Con-
sul.. Agent or Commercial Agent be
paid except- thorn. specified to lbw act,
and all laws end parts of laws providing
for the piyment of any other Cansialar
officer. than those in this set 'Ted:tied
ars beretry revealed and all moneys :re-
ceived for fee' et any Vice Commie. or
Consular Agency of the United Stat.,
beyond the mom one thousand dollars in
any one year, shall be accounted for and
paid Intothe Treasury in the earn. man-
ner as other moneys, received by officer' ,
of the Veiled Staten." 'The number
specified Inthe act Is about one hundred
and sixty, leaving upwards of four hund-
red Consolsand Commercial Agents to

he no lenger paid. The toisa sum ap-
prised is .12,682,311.

TIM ALABAMA CoNITITUTION.

The following talegram Wel read lathe
Senate to-day by-Mr. Patterson 2

Montgomery Aimed:me, Feb. Ill: To
Iron. D. F. Panama, Senatorfrom Ten
news*: The ratification of the Constitu-
tion was defeated by over lh,ooo. Whet
la the proved for the pastaegs of Sher-
man's bin tantseeting Alabama?

D. D. DALTON.
'Deventer's Secretary.

• JOIIXC. ZRZCICINSIDOZ ABECOAP.

A letterreceived here from an Amori-
cancitisen atBeyrout, Syria, dated Jinn-
ary al, says John C. Brockinridge was
there. making inquirien in regard to
traveling through Syria. Iledenied nil
claim to the privileges of a citison of the
United States andappeared much effect-
ed whileconversing upon affairs iu hie
country. When asked if he intended to

return, he said be had no wish tobecome
&martyr bad ehould ant return untilhe
couldco so la personal safety; but no
other country could be his home. He
said inreference to affairs, as the war
an over, and appeal to the sword had
been decided rigalnet those with whom
he had been associated, he wee willingto.
ehoulder his ann like ant other mar; in
defense of his country. He, however.
spoke of mattersat Syria In tho tone of
a foreigner.

The same totter states Jacob Thomp-

sonand other leading wheel of the South
during the late war were wandering
about Turkey.

Isoz(Di or 1547•

The United States bonds of 1347,whicb
matured 31st Dooember,wlll,lt is under-
stood, be paid on preeensation at the
Treasury Department, or of the °Mee of
the Amistant Treasurer in New Tork,
interest being allowed only to the first or
January last-

ASSE.OIIXOIII7IATID.
The President to-day I:iamb:wed if

Storms Assessor of Internal Revenue,
of ;the first Dustrict of Ohio, to fill 6
TayIIICY•

7Zie Dlovicqccar ntic.

Thedeficiency bill, whichhas become
•lit. withoutthesignature of the Proof-
desit, heeling been sent tobits eleven
dats ago, contains a provision limiting

• stationery mug newspapers ofmom

THE COURTS.

1

Malted State. Court—Snag. lioCi..ud-

Abetition In bankruptcy was filed by
John W. Steel, of Oil City. The peti-

-

fierier is celebrrited so having been the
rapidly mails and rapidly unmade mil-
lionaire of Oil City. who made ouch a
tremendous sensation with his newly ac-
quired fortune so long as it instal, and
who is nowdriving 0 team in the oil re-
gions. Among his debts ore itemized a
hotel bill of 519,000 and a cigar bill of
$,5000.

Intuo cases Of United States vs. Frank-
linand Michael llogle. United Slates ye.
Michael Houle and George Fisher,
George Fisher and Josephliertman, who
wero Indicted for selling andpurchasing
beer without having Neu properly
stamped, the District Attrimoy entered
node. pros., on payment of, coats
by defendants.

In the case of Charles ißnurhelm, pre-
viously reported, the juryfound a ver-

, diet of guilty on the first count, and not
guilty on tho second. The CourtInset him to pay 11line of ten dollars
and costa.

Tho case of the United States ye. ono-
half barrel of whisky, owned by Gideon
Morrow was milled up. The District At-
torney declined to preen the •Mittforfeiture, and the Jury found'
United' Statacand• for the .respondent

pottier paprt;-4110a*.ii•MpS.
. . ,'Thoii.'FaiNeeit vs. N. J. Bigley. This

one, ease, already re ported,occupied the
whole of yesterday's session without a
verdict being reached.

Following is trial list far Friday.
OS. S. McClean, Jr. 1/4 ,1:T. S. Rowley.
07. J. W. dmitlivx. Darlington & Co.

Itellort.l.l, l'otter & Co., ca.
Moore& Chambers.. -

M. L. Malone re. Wm. Culp et. at
J. G. Darts TN. J. P. Sablta.
Same vs. 11. Schnellbaugh.
Wier 6: Steel vs. 'afoore Allmon
.L. Permit vs. Del. M. S. Ina. Co
==!

Pinkerton and Pur/ts and Wm. L.
Geld and wife. Action on mechanics'
lien. This cane occupied the entire ses-

sionilresterday,and wax not concluded
atad ournment.

Following is the trial hot. for Friday.
lta. 11111 & Strain_ vs. Dithridge.
107. Mane et. at. vs. Grady. •

• 108. Same ye. saute.
109. ; Murphpvs. Savage.
113. 'Smith et. al. vs. Haigh.
114. Marx wt. Eisele. •
11G. Good et. 01. vs. Roder & Saul..
117. Davis vs. Sinai,'
118. Pease '.vs. Western Manufacturing

Company. •
•

119. flare vs. Rigdon et. al.
LW. Evans va. Bruning. •

Quarter larreatous—Juage 1111Antrett.
Tho "Hughes Seahill arson rare orren-

piorlthaentlro arasioU withoutbeing con-

tbell•h mad Goressi lob Printing—-
the oases., Job Oahe of 'inert,
Anderson it Co.
In combining the English and Ger-

than branches of Job printing, Dfeears.
Errott, Anderson A Co. proprietors of
the Casette Job Cam have supplied
stoat that lam long been felt by the busi-
ness community. When. It is reruom•
leered that a largo 'element of our popu-
lation are Germans; whew,' patronage
amounts to a very, considerable sum to
our merchants, the advantages%accruing
to advertisers by German and English
printed mulls, circulars, hand bills and
posters are very great, and we, do not
standar at the additional share Of trade
aprenled .Errett, Anderson A Lie. since
devotnaencir attention to this branch
of business. Tito Ilimbeh Job printing
°Moo of thje Arm has long boonregarded
as among the beat arranged anu mast
complete establishments of the char-
acter In able city,and their imprint has
been always held asevidence of the su-
periority of the work to which attached.
The German department Is placed In
aharga at firatulasa CSOITCMItAXS. who

I thoroughly ,inderstand their business.
! and turn out at fans specimemtof cost
priattnglia that lantmage &litany exclu-
sively Gorman establishment In this
country: The firm translate English into
pure German,or rather act Germanfrom
English copy, so that business men need
have no trouble on thatmora. Bid heads,
circulars, 'cards, blank books, posters,
ball tickets, party anantnacementim
Play bills, paper books, pamphlets, ac'..
to are pruned to thebefit style of art

and at very reasonable prim, Anvof
our friends desiring any work in ibis
hueare earnestly recommends: to favor
tbratartata Jab Colts ofErrett, Anderson

Co., withafull share of theirpatronage,
and they can rely' n being fairly anti
satisfactorily dealt with.

=•
me attendenoo at the Pennsylvania

.tvenueM. E. Church Fair, at Lafayette
last evening, leas very large, indi-

cating a complete enceems of the under-
taking-. The contest for the different
prime was -unite spirited. Fallowing' le
the remit of the voting en for

For Cabilet-Qrgen—W. A. Lawton,
thirty-four, G. M. Alexander, six. J.

Mctiletcheyosthe had received a num-
ber of ram .vvithdrear from the contest.

Geld swatch for clerk, book-keeper or
salectonn: It. F. Ifennedy, eighty-eight;
George ItelmenraVder, sixty-eight; Gee.
Holtzman, two; A. Fitzpatrick, .forty-
two.

Silver Set for oounty Offielal---S. B.
elutes., Sheriff, two hundred and eighty,
rdx; '7oseph 73. Gray, Register, ttru'
hundred aud elitTddx; John (1. Brown,
Court Clerk, tour.

Watch for Minliterßev. 'Clark, tlf.
tern; Her. Jones, forty-nine. . r .

Droning(lawn for Minister—Rev. J,
J. Mcflyer, thirty-nine; Iter. J. A.
Miller, twenty-four. • .

Printer's Composing.Stick—Hugh B.
Nft serentl-right.' P. Maguire,
title-taro; A B. Hunnicutt, ten.

The Fair will-classto- nuorrovr evening.

of an Esteemed CU/sem—it is
with regret wo announce the death of
Jr. James Shannon, which occurred at

his late re.sideueo, corner of lima and
Thll,l street.% at6:30 ,yostertlay morning,
et {be ago of sixty-live years.. The de-
cease,' was a native of Washington coun-
ty, where the-greeter portion of his life
was spent. Ile was generally known
among the prominent politician of Ma
day, by whom he was held to the highest
esteem. ilLr numerous friends and se-
quaintaratharwlll learu of his death with
sorrow. The funeral will take plea° at
hi L 11. toslay from his latereationce.-

The National Agriculturist. formerly
conducted by C01...1. T. F. Wright, has
been purchased by Messrs. J.M. D.
Koester. Into of tho New Cstitle few-not,
whowill continueits publication under
the title of the Notion./ Agrienlitirirt
me/Prnaryiunnas Form looreoL. These
gentleman are eminently Instilled for
the rack they have assumed, having Mil
knowledge of every department of agri-
cultureand largo experience no journal•.
boa They will materially improve the
toneand character of their publication,
and we wish them the succees warranted
by theirenterprise and ability.

Three Charges:—Carrie lieugho, who
resides In Armors' Court, if Grant
street, yesterday three made informations
against \Vm. Caldwell. charging him
with assault and , battery, tmdicious
mischiefand for sorely of the peace. She
alleges that the accused ertme to her
house whileshe was engltronl washiuttA
window, broke down thedoor, and broke
the windowat which she wan working,
afterwhich be seized tow rudely by the
arm, kleked her nod threatened tokill
her. Awarrant was issued for iris ar-
rest.

• Capstred.—An omnibus on the Pitts-
burgh and Teraperancoville line was
capsized Wednesday, a short distance
from theferry. ,There worn !Moen pas-
sengers aslant at the Urn,, of the acci-
dent, allot whom escaped injury except
one, a Mrs. Clark, of 'remporanceville,
who was conslderahlv brutsed about the
face and Lack; buther Lijuriaa. it is
thought, are not of a dangerous charac-
ter. When the..buns" itpket the wheels
became detached from tho vehicle and
the horses run away with them.

Rosiness Change.—Our representative
business firm of Miller, Barr'.t Parkin,
steel raimafacturers and workers, has
been dissolved, and a new firm under
limited -partnership under the 811.11:10 style-
has becmfurmed. The general partners
of the firm are Messrs., Menton Miller,
George W. Barr, Charles 'Parkin, Wm.
'Metcalf, •and the spacial 'runner Mr.
Samuel M. Kier. We earnestly com-
mend this firm to the business' public.

The iiesquerade.,The greed inunquo-
rude at the Rink last night was largely
attonded,thers beingo'er threethousand
suffskars. .The costumes worn were ele-
gautlygotten up and represented almost
all the nations of the earthand many die-
thignahed charm:tentknown in history.
Altogether, it was the grandest affair of
the season, and a repetition will be ea-
gerly looked for by all who lad the ~oal
fortune toattend hatevening.

FOURTH PAGE—Raltrood Presents
talon; North Prenblterlan church
•Alleghenj; skating Cautea at Can
us g, &C.

'a

NUMBER 33.
Fleeting motoeotuea now The? oto

Illeaeured.
Corroct and faultless Measurement If

fleeting moments is se,,rurd in few of tith
time pieces carried by our (donde,
t houghperhaps most of them recordwOl
nicety suillcient to serve all pramieid
purpose, Itis a shigular fact that hefa
crowd of watch wearers at no momAt
willany twoof the unfailing chresionin-
tors tell the same etotT. Someareahtieid
:i.f the sun while others play . lag%
gard and fail to keep •up with tho
fast traveling hours. In spite Or Jae
peculiar and almost unfailing charactii-
ietic of time pieces, wo must admit 'that
thereare instruments which record with

ni mark offas Ohola!vein. fid,8,517b,a,D1its the nun himself the seconds, Inlay*,
hours aruldaym. This fact was forcibly
impressed on our mind when we wits
made acquainted with the fact that the
tins Manua Chronometer,- at the tithe
depot and fashionable jewelry
meet ot Messrs Dunseath Ifaslott,
:Ai Fifth street. had performed its worst
full year withan accuracy truly surmi-
sing. On the day of August 6th,
the proper mathematical of
wren tussle fir ascertaining the tine
time, when, by a iloinparition, it Was'
,Mtua Himthis chronemetair had varied
bia eeneaty-three tironrlsduring tile yak.r.
'Just thinker it, M31,551,600 movements
,this faithful thine attestor.went astrayrniat
an hundred! 'lint, even stills better

1idence of the 'liable and accuracy oftnis
tiumo-pleoe in to be Wiled inthe fact OW,
for the six months whiob have eiplehid
tine*those observations were madeil it
has varied but el.ren secentds. If Oils
rennet be regarded as, standard titocOve
do not know what should be no termed.
In addition to this great: central rogn4a-
torfrom the factory of John Bliss
the famous • makers of New :Ytitir,
'Messrs. Dunseath de Hazlett's public,
clock in front of their establistint zit
pre•entsan alincet, equally good d,
and by its careful measurement the -

ands of citizens keep regulated 'their. - -
watches, and those whoare notforttufate
enough toown a repeater congratulate
themselves on the enterprise or the tOm
which thus ituptdles their lndivldualmid
the public want. • •

A "Many occupation. •
Ifa man, woman, M. child,wants Sin,

be eau, she mn, or it tan laugh till tlimir
Svcs ore awimming In tears. 'Tis better
then going toa•theuter, yes It Is. I eill
tell you how toget it. Go to Dr.
cetesofllce,-N0.170 Chatham sonare.Naw
York, and Arch street, Philadellitlla,iuthecDrog Store, and atall hours o he.
day youwiz gee women. men, boys 'ind
night painting_ theinselies Willa a liquid
called PAIN PAINT. AnybOdy whosuf-
fers any kind of pain, from the*obi of
the foot to tho crown, can haveitremord
free of cont. Of course It ,brings oat
crowd. Dr. Wolcott in as busy as a. ilea
In a night csp, and a dozen of bin Oext
besides, paintmg the hardest catetc,tuad
tire rest are set to work with a bruahtind;
a cup Of PAIN TAINT, to, painting' their
ownknees for rheumatism, feet for hi/M-
Mus, cheeks for toothache, and somtipre
painting each other, while a cromrilut-
side is waiting to got': in togot palmed..
It Is amusing In the extreme, andkan
never be forgotten. ItYhtworth a, 4dy's.
ride behinda locomotive to soxandlg et
'linepeep. PAINraisrr has created Mere
excitemont than any remedy over PAD,
dueed, acid is nowsold at' all dragglste,
from:lsc. to$.5 a batty, withabrush,' •

Arill.•streitm, a torrentnowt.— I
No. ntsa mighty ;r1

it sweeps Allman, enamel all Trmsi
awakes each drop Of bIOOCI. t- •

CITY ITEMS.
• ,New Dry Goody--LottPrless,X
Marseille& Spreads; inpink,buithlne

and white, 33.00 to$l2; Stripe Crikpoil
Matrafor spread.; TableLinens; Nap-
kins, tnwels,Doylles, Terytchespi ,Btlack
Alpaca Lustre. from 37d cents up;)Baale
French Merinos and Bombasin&a,t:Bew
And cheap; now Stripa Poplinsaridttillk
Mixtures, 373 to 621 rants: cio.t.nrti
.do claetemeted long_ Cloth, 12i• tied.;
ood Musiina, 7,8, 9 cad 10cents: lienvyDomestic • Gaughan's, 121 count; Ailed

Tickings,lo and 12d cents; Red, 1.99h1te
and "Yellow Flannels, cheap; Fthither
Ticking., 25 cents; Plaid CountryPlan-
nal., 31 cents ; Black and Garnetfillks,
Many now_goods at Tory low prices, on
west corner of Marketand Faurth4l3.

• • GAltrniElt STEWA4T.

Pools, Slues and Gaiters—Of tbe ery
latest style, can always be I=let; Mr.
Robb's. BD Market street. He ketpo a

rplendld stock always on band and,3tells
at the lowtnit.prloes. • ',I

"Bed Cut-ye Bloom is Freit".and
Pair t" gm.. the old Scotch song. :Flow?
Why, the...who sheathe bloom of*dal
on their cheeks, take Plantation rs,
which bas the power of fortify-lit the
oyitem against disease, andof Sag
the digestlro apparatus. Jiro you dye.
peptic,. week, void of reergyl
Von little , er no appetite, headache;,con-
tinned lassiude nod depressionof 'Orbs?
Take S. T.-1960—X. and bloom.• end
beauty will return. The Bittertilhave
bedome a household friend.

. .
Niecreonta.WAenit.—A dellghtti.d tol

lotartlelo--supalior to Cologne, and a
half tho naive. • • anial4nF...

..AI. . .

MM. Mica and. Gaiters—Of tbOvery
latest /ogle, can always be had ai: Mr.
Robb'la SO Market street. .He keeps a
aplendid stock always km hand and sells
at ;be lowest prices. .

The Put& 'will find at 112 Fedetel St.,
Allegheny clty, tannedFruitsitaVeg:
etables as (sham seatass trefise &hither
city; also. all:lands orFinklee, §#u` t,
Cataupe, Prepared Came hat fosiePice.

Condenned Milk, Jellies,Pesci and
quinceJame, Spiced Balaton, finest Bor-
deaux. Prunes, London Layer, Asilaltui,
Citron, Frill:miles', Chooolstee, S.ocoe,
Brcina, Corn Starch; Anow-Frooo3els-nue Exanrcto, Virgin-Oil.ofALTilisstra
line Cream Bon Bons, Cream (kindles,

&c. GEottos - BtaViax.
Dry Good.at Wholesale.—We ...re -of-

fering full Meekof blenchedtandFbrown
muslin., plinth, ticks,gingbantiatielother staple geode, making the.
stock in the West, andmt, lees eaat-
ern prima. —" • •••r:

7. W. BenrtaMS:
lit% 69 Market street.

Hoots, Shoes And caber..—of thniery,
latest 'style, can always _-bo
Robb's, 89. htsiket street: Ho I,wps
splendid stock always on hand inglitella
at the lowest • • • •

Dry Gooda.—Buyers at wholesale will
end an Immense stook, at Irma thert East-,
ernkites, at Barker's.. • '

Constitution Water le a eeri • rata
or Diabetes arid all disease. of .0 kid.
eye. For I. al° by all dcriggista. arm%

, • ,

Lttgaltetst--Som., great Jaw lii":these,
t Barker's.
For Table Li'4ll9l. wet eta Ire; go to

Barker'. .

For Towels Dail Toweling, go isl Bar;
ker'o.

IlLAl6.—Vebraar4 lAk. lara. >< CalloijCreak.or .7d...esti..ektii. C. C. 111.4112, sea.,ln the
3lth year .1his age.-

Funeral from the realdeace ofhis brerther-th.
11.w. (3111. Is 7 eanaiilky M.;

Alleabenz. Sante:east I ealoak r. th.
till ANNON.—Febrnary "n'llAnttitlthtitaAI 011. A A. AI, JA=.I B

IS h ygar.ot ht"ge. -

Fonerai take place few:able deeee,
No. el' Naas !tercet. TIM 'ma ims.?at t
o'clock- /*dewlap( thefamily ace resjileettally
heritedto attend.

IsjoilYn:Vii.l:l:4:4zl
A LEE. AlliEN,LINDERTAii

No. v null, Suva. Dliaibdiiib. Pd.
rinNR....tallnada: CSAP/13. GLUTXI3, u.

evert descriptfou of Tuatara Tarataitt4 Dodds
rubbed. r.ocrts *pas day wid vilftd.t,4l4aaa

and Carriages taralahod.•
Itaraddacas—Dav, David Keay, D. D...DaV

M. W. Javoldu, D.D., lima. Lariat Idd.
Jacob D. ILIDir.

Cli IEULTAal PEE BLEg.' Viadeis
TAKERS AND LIVERY ET.LBLER. earner

ofSaaduslryaunt and Church arenne,..Allegba-
ay my, ./bare Elate CORYIN ituo3lsl,lkr• eon-

aunplled with real rial Lnltstyrn dnae-
wood. Illanotany and wawa comaF, la prua
varyingfrom 44 to 4110. Rodl. piepainllor In.
tar... Rearm and Card.. 0.61"
al., all kin. ofxtoarouyi flood.. Wfralred.OEca n at allDonn.day and aloha,

ROBERT T. RODNEY. 11:inder.
AND Ismail... No.' 46 Olio !t..

AlleghenT, .4 No. le Dkasoand ttO
John Wlleoo • 8r0..) Jamie alt.n own.d it.,

best Let. Rosewood, Ora.. anti *Raid.
R<reamed Cantos. Nnaltiot Coatis trona S ott.
wards. Rostrwo. Contra Na Drowards9•l
Cont. to Drnpottloa. Canape

raDard at low rat.. Craps, Gtorste.. pieu
Dert.logWalsh.grotto, Oftoo•nesa dr,

.d atria.

131VIECKIED DW4•IO6I. 0 244 01111, 13trafi'
nnaabany. Yendlk Boe ood and ndlteeLtd
ann nlthatanatastastockoffauna 111104.110aa-p.a., on bind and tandanedaianortt>3 Inakak•
at ion“tinfo. Sala and Liam Iliaintinann:
nu of71nit. and .Middle .11nanatn. , Cantata%nanaaanea. EMU*. Wale limas, a.,

THE WEEKT,Y GAZETTE
Two TomoTe

WEDISEDAY AID EULTOIDAT.
• A. lamb *beet. soatotabis FUSTY Cinsi
UMN3 of taltireettag reheat Matter, tordernbil
Isaacs I/Mode/6.1M./ blew by TIMNIMPbea4
Mau. •CeseleReedlog Metter fer
stad Calmat acid mom WI/Mertsmaclal and("oso
sue al Market Reports gar. by say paper 1t

c Xo Panzer, M./mato or Itterobact
should witbset

re corob ma maiceUr berfril

Clues of Tea
me ootrf Perisi to aft Dame getterm

apCbeclub. AMIIIIout te slabsem be auto
ear t/me. at Mb mesa

NOTios ro SimaccallML—ln oritarlag your
paw, be sore ud SPeeltr mt./ •Oltion TO.

Sat. as tares a WialaMsday *Mesa tar =b.
scribersLartattmtorususoll a beet.
ffirlioney br pret.-1-nom. mmor Lb**.

aria Sestets:mi. Lamm. maytoseat atMaria
Ifa dr., GAZETTI.I.

PITTSBURGH. PRWA

IrrA4,l
VVANTED—A SINGLE ROOM.

with lightand tne)..afth a prtratiTianllr
In Allarddear, Address drILIENT, Uagtrtl
idancr. statingto: nu. ao.

- - ,

ANTVD—AGE yrtii. for TEM
DLITE-COATS. .o 4 pow 057 Lined.

Foughtand Diedfor theUnto, with Scalata ad
Incidents to the Meat Ilebellten. It tont• a
ever Ito One Engravings aid 000 Vag., and to
the spiciest and, cheapest ?ear honk gnsbll•had.
Price. cols . aLSO per copy. rl'ho Puha:, are eat-
Honed sigaleal. Inferior works with •

Sae that thebask Yoh hey restate, a,-nr
'lOO engravings and 11.0 paas. fend for tem-
Ism -address JONES /NCO.. Phil-
adelpLit.Ps. oat

FOR BEAT
FOR RENT--00111 ,31'TRY REfir.

DENCIL..—A twa-erne? Tr nas Ilems* Ot 3 I
rooms, wills porches and hematite ; 'starlet of
wales, elstern. wasb brute. ice house. herrlago
Souse. stone spring house, wood houseand seas '
hle. all Ingoal ortl,. with fee acres'f
land, welt set la Wetted issits.'grshee, he.On
the line et the Pittsburgh, Tort 'groyne otatt-
cage 1:•11way. 2) ml en liomttis stir, am Logan
litathin—ltbiting b.autttsi andhealtbylocaillitt
on hie yhlo riser. within nne bears tideOf the
city, to rent, with immediate pessesalne..wary,
low. Ter,alreof O. 11. TOWEIt, N0.1114 Fourth
street, Illtabureh. ' •

—

0011 EIENT—A Frame' Dwelt..
•

, moan room. drst and titre...or&cod door. Also,. • TYYI/..iit_IIOIIS.B. of two
roonts, all . 1n good substantial ordri. Stabling
actriarylage Loose. Mx acres of ground.nearly
all 'planted lu chola, fault—Maebe apples:.
Wolin, crapes. IC. Situateon the bill tunas. '

Matey above the(toter Depot. 15Pittrow asblp.
Et:noirecf JOLIN. WATT: T...41 reit, strict; or of
WATT& WILSON, Liberty street.

TOLET—A good FrameDwell-
INU, containing seven rooted, with two

terra of land awl stable, welt aet'telth hull
treta, and Ina tried 'state of eultivatiotj. situate
on Beaver atrtiet.Intee Boroughof.Sawicki., •

and within are lotin. watt of the Station.
Potaetzlonglees lannetilately, tf dettred. For
term. de., Inquire of WM. RANKIN, on
a/collate.••

LET—TUE'bECOND AND
TIMIDSTORY ROOMS, at No. FedeFfa

weer. Allem:may City. The room. ses eultalfla
for lightmanufactering Pen...0r M awe/list.
For terms apply .r..IIeOIILDE GR011u&RI
Grocery 9 ore. Ito.Hi Federal Si,

ANDpot REN1FT-40,FICE8_ AND
notiust. thonew ifttlidingereited b 1 tAs

Keystonetaelegelizok,E3 EMMETT STIZEET.'
corner or Garda.Mier.' 'lmuledlatostoiarCisioli
given. For terms. sc.. a; THE BANE.

TO LS. T.—The Fourth and hilt
OP TIM])STORIES or thelon

No. IX LThertp Street. finqutre of J. Z

T O LET—A large and enbattni.
MI WAREHOUSE. on Vinoer meet.. Mar

Ilarkat. Rent moderate: Poeseselon- Oren oa
April 4t. Enquire of GEO. R. BEILRY..CIt
:me NathasuH Bank. -

p.tat ISZENT.—SevrAil One, lan*
name in the GAZETTE DIJILIIISO.ertth

good light, can be had, 'Apply at ones at tbs.
GAZE'S E COUNTING EMIL

FOR SALE.
- -

VOO SALEI—FINE DWELLING
Ii SEWICELEY.—A nno brink dwelling.

bent Inthemoat anbmantlal remitter, with mat.
Mete arrangement.for 1111.11;batandfold miter;
atilipita.Lot alr Amy. do. tram' oar inMum
warm ofground. Very near Qn.kervallejnta
Ilan. .10111: WAY. Jr., Sewleklayelli, Y. 0.

FOR. 13 4.1,E7-A very desiyablO
three.tory BRIO% 11411.19E. nearly new;

premed brick front. marble manilmrgai and.
trateri.broughout; home mutates mares roams
and flasbid garret. No. lit LI.1( STREEIT, pear
Wylle.alithward. Pommalon from il.pall Lt.
NM. Enquire at theboom.

FOB S&LE--FLOBIDA. LANDS. •
—We offerfor sale 104,00 Acres ofLand IS

one tract. about Mufflesaline the•tiltof. Apt-
lachleola. She fond Is linprorcd'austuousr .

unwary...tt for -ck_hness ofsoil •
andproductts4 hem of Southern staples; such Is
sugarroue, cotton. Mee. sweet potatoes sod or. -

sage trees, Ist& supsrlor grazingfor tattleand •
ratting hors, on the pine ranges. The best of
yellow blue timber Iniltuudanoel,wlth tintrots—-
water pow. r for saw mills. with drptltofwater
enondb for steamboats to rut. lumber Into the
Mr.,. whore It can be loaded Into urge vessels
and shipped North. Thor-wire ten [rood frame
homes on the premises. '',The waters abound
withfish, geese, duet•, and the woods wilt. alt,
lludiof game—basr. deer, Whom Snail. eta.
•The untry to entirelyfreo from those diseases
endendered byrolmmatlc inddunce's soprevalent
It the South. We will 'MI 'this landat the low._
price of111.00peracre. .

eaw, .tract of 10,0:0acne, wholly wilioProrS
ed,eoverminith theCant. yellow plait timber.
wiihi ever -34.111n for sawing timben navigable
ainams to ran thetueolier.lntotheriver: nil
tract nee near theLltrit named: robe SO mute
peenere. ' •

Alma . 11:0.000Kan InGeorgia, at prime from .W
cents to VOW .en. -
• The further information sent or eon for oar.
SouthernLaid Clreater. SILLd 1911UTTERL7.
neatEstate and Inannahee Aseata, Plellelayb, -
(Niamey Lawrence- y(114.1 • •

VOA 9ALE.-,llouteand Lot on
earner of ]fer/Wattle! sod Adanni

111100 Pnonenler EnUl•ij. Lot•41 er 12: feat.
Honeereenseeneonlandos 7 room indgood/WI.
weltin:Droved. Bowiesad Lotongheldold. wan
imiwen .tenet, Alligfieire CUT.' Lot 211 ler 12
feeti, house frame. nouns/Re 1111, five nano and
good cellar: water and dva. mynamolt
notions andLot. to good lonailone_ • Lanvin of .1.
Built s CO.. Bean...heat,. mat awes*

141QB BALE—HORSES •.—AT
110W.121:113 Livery .M,Bals Moak ens

fine!TAMILL'Ir EOZSL 48ay)v the. DAPPLZ
inMy 110BSES, 4ns ,LAROZ DRAUGHT
1101.42:. three-RUM:IL MARLS; 'two GRIT
SLUM: TlRST,WiliZtl,'near the Komar.

ifirllorsesWooslaandsold one
FOR .• SALE—One -CARRIAGE,

altabla-leeone or; twegterieeteete TA-0-
[lol}9e .WAGION, see 4. eaeble ,se el HAIL-

IDS, nearly sew. Enquireat the PESITIN-
-11. Y. .

„

THE
iv. 11. EL. ATCH
=1

INE==l•l

D alstlA. • ,& ILISLETT.'TM
sarnra 13.7uirrl

GDE&T INDVCEDIENTS
TU Times WASMNG cLoTatzio

We Maw offeroarstor.Xot

CASSINEIUL% VESTING%
. EDS OVESCOATENGS,

Mkt .111 arcadeto ontet UN,Ittostotvl‘.
OW? as PER CENT. I.II[2II.TELAN °rpm's!)
TIM SEASON. 'Coll mod ittstotn. .toot -

•

9.9METEl,Neritiatit Tailor,
=3l===:=ll

GENUINE
• GLYCERINE TOILET SOAP,
bfaborattared by PETER IPatrIRE. liTlOsiord
RtreelY London. •

ThisSoap has been, by a ;WelcherProMWS head
from theenema ofalkalialsm.t invariably fogad
even lit: hepars tSoaps mot at theslam time It '
la made to take ap&large quautity:of°Hearne,.
tot per cent.) it is to this latter euistance that.
it videllyowes its soothingguallty—softeningthe '
'Mint Semicircles the emalditiodt preroetiag
chappintand the unpheauut 7043gb.a.eayert-
enced In cold weather.. ItIs, (mind mostimeful
Inal'satiating Hui irrimilon ',reduced hp'ryneas
of theshin. On ,acoount of lie great purity:lZ
recominenda Itselfto all pembus thatsuffer from
themi"ol common Samoa; for delicatesties It is
che only Sony that San be' WainPFC. Lit is par-
thmlaili MAW for -cleassins. Sheaved akin.,
where the irritationStoduemi by ordHousSoups
twice w arts ineonvehleure.`ilia themost
agreenhic ShavlngSoap Mugu beisled..leavbic
M. skin ;oftand comfortable. TM!imps tonally
moldas Olyeerine'lmps contain MOE orno My.
cerise. ItLe only noceassry to apply ihe tortina
lathe Hertsto and the :asii/Ms.
stashed by thesweet tette..
. Agent. 513105 JOHNSTON. Fourth Emlo-
- Meth,— AIM. agent forSANG'S VIENNA.
ourcksirts • • .

HENRY ti! HALE,

blerchant Tattati

Cor. Penn airketft, Clair.Streiti

PilTieUß Off,PAS

SPECrACILEg, .

DtralliltAilt i itaaverrs.
ae awns m=f.


